CONSENT AGENDA 19-02

Resolution 19-02

Mandatory Referrals

a) CD19: 2019M-006AB-001- A request for the abandonment of right-of-way along Alley #142, from Drexel Street northward to Lea Avenue, easement rights to be retained (see sketch); requested by Ragan-Smith, applicant, Circle South Partners, owner.

b) CD16: 2019M-005AB-001- A request for the abandonment of right-of-way and easement rights along Alley #1863 from Jay Street, northward to Alley #1867 (see sketch); requested by St. George Coptic Church, applicant and owner.

Parking Regulations

c) CD19: Authorize 60' “Passenger Loading Only” zone on 2nd Avenue South at Demonbreun (east side) as a part of 151 1st development; Requested by KCI Technologies

d) CD21: Request for a valet zone at 201 25th Avenue North during the hours of 4:30 p.m. to midnight; requested by Parking Management Company

e) CD21: Request for a valet zone at 201 25th Avenue North during the hours of 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.; requested by Premier Parking

f) CD19: Request for a loading zone on the south side of Commerce Street at 4th Avenue North; requested by Sygna Network

g) CD21: Request for a valet zone at 1808 Hayes Street; requested by Parking Management Company

h) CD19: Request for a valet zone at 500 5th Avenue South; requested by Parking Management Company

i) CD19: Request for a valet zone at 154 2nd Avenue North; requested by Vastland Company

Traffic Regulations

j) CD34: Modify speed limit from 35 m.p.h. to 30 m.p.h. on Hobbs Road from Hillsboro Pike to Lynwood Blvd; requested by CM Henderson

DEFERRED BUSINESS

1. CD17: Authorize valet parking at Montrose at 2526 12th Avenue South; requested by Parking Management Company

OTHER ITEMS

1. Discussion of horse carriage operations, including parking areas, hours of operations and use of loading zones; requested by Eddie Garcia, Sugar Creek Carriages
The Traffic and Parking Commission meets on the 2nd Monday of every month, 3:00 pm, at the Metro Office Complex, in the Sonny West Conference Center.

If you need assistance or accommodations, please contact Metro Public Works ADA Coordinator at 740 South 5th Street Nashville, TN 37206. Telephone: 615-862-8635.

Additional Information: 615-862-8750